
Woman 's Kidney Troubles
JLydia E. PinKham's Vegetable Compound is Espe-v- -

daily Successful in Curing This Fatal
Diseaso.

Lg-

Mrs.J. UALany and
01 H.11 the diseases known, with

which women are afflicted, kidney dis-
ease is the most fatal. In fact, unless
early and correct treatment is applied,
the weary patient seldom survives. E.

Being fully aware of this, Mrs. Pink-ha-

early in her career, gave exhaust-
ive study to the subject, and in pro-
ducing

My
her great remedy for woman's

ills Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound was careful to see that it get

contained the correct combination of
herbs which was sure to control that
fatal disease, woman's kidney troubles. my
The Vegetable Compound acta in har-
mony

all
with' the laws that govern the .

entire female system, and while there
are many so called remedies for kidney
troubles, .Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is the only one espe-
cially prepared for women, and thou-
sands have been cured of serious kid nev
derangements by it. Derangements of
the feminine organs quickly affect the
kidneys, and when a woman has such
symptoms as pain or weight in the hasloins, backache, bearing down pains, I
urine too frequent, scanty or high col-

ored,' producing scalding or burning,
or deposits like brick dust in it; un-
usual thirst, swnllingof hands and feet,
,wyiU PUder the eyes or sharp pains
in the back running down the inside
of her groin, she may be sure her kid-
neys are affected and should lose no
time in combating the disease with
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, the woman's remedy for wo-

man's
it

ills.
The following letters show- how

marveiously successful it is.
Lvdla E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound i
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Mrs. Samuel Frake, of Prospect

Plains, N.' J., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

cannot thank you enough for what Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ha done

forme. YV hen flint wrote to you had suf-
fered for years with what Uie doctor called
kidney trouble and congestion of the womb.

bark ached dreadfully all fhe time, and
suffered so with that Wring-dow- feeling
could haaxlly walk across the room. did not

any better, to decided to stop doctoring
with my physician and take Lydia E. Fink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and am thank-
ful to say has entirely cured me. do all

own work, have no more backache and
the bad symptoms have disappeared.
cannot praise your medicine enough, and

would advise all women suff ering with kidney
trouble to try it

Mrs. J. W. LBng, of 628 Third Ave-
nue, New York, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

I have been great sufferer with kidney
trouble. My back ached all the time and
was discouraged. heard that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound would enre
kidney disease, and take it; and

cured me when everything, else had failed.
have recommended to lots of people and

they all praise it very highly,

Mrs.

Women Buffering from kidney
trouble, or any form of female weak-
ness are invited to promptly communi-
cate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass. Out of the great volume of ex-
perience which she haa to draw from,

is more than likely she has the very
knowledge that wiil help your case.
Her advice is free and always help-
ful.

Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

RIFLE , CARTRIDGES.
" It's the 6hots that hit that count. " Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is,
they shoot accurately and strike good, hard, pene-

trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get,
if you insist on having the time-trie- d make.
ALL DEALERS 8ELL WINCHESTER MAKE OP CARTRIDGES.

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That you wont IION COFFEE always, and he,
being a square man, will not try to Bell you any-

thing elso. You nay not core for our opinion, but

What About tlic United Judgment of Millions

of who have used LION COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century ?

Is there any stronger ppoof of merit, than the

BaMterlt.

bepan

of the
and ever
LION COFFEE Is carefully se-leot- ed

at the shipped
direct to our various factories,
where It is skillfully roasted and
carefully packed In sealed pack-
ages unlike loose coffee, which
Is exposed to germs, dust. In-

sects, etc. LION
yon as pure and clean as when
It left the factory. Sold only in

lb.
on every

Save these Lion-head- s for valuable

BY EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO, Toledo, Ohio.

YEARS .SELLING DIRECT
manufacturers

ing to consumers
we nave No
but ship anywhera for

initiation aod approval,
guaranteeing sale dallv- -

tWlarsaCalalaasiss
toMauw.

l:3f,.T?5lrt"

$.Frake

Pinkham's Standing In-
vitation.

PISTOL

Winchester

housekeepers

Confidence People
Increasing popularity?

plantation,

COFFEEreachcs

packages.
Lion-hea- package.

premiums.

SOLD GROCERS

32
exclusively.

Agents

vehicles and harness in the sell- -
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G1LBRAITH EXECUTED

FIRST HANGING UNDER NEW LAW

Murderer of Wife and Child Suffer
Extreme Penalty of the Law Only
a Few Witnesses Present.

Denver, March 7. A' Canon City
dispatch last night says:

Azel D. Galbraith was executed at
8 o'clock for the murder of his
wire and son at Russell Gulch last
year." He walked to the trap with a
Arm step and showed no fear of tho
fate he met. His neck was broken
and death was practically Instanta-
neous. Every provision of the law
governing executions was observed
and there were only the witnesses al-

lowed by law.
Not since Friday night. June 26.

189tl, when .Warden Cleghorn exe-
cuted Deonoclo Romero. Albert Noble
and William Holt, for the murder of
Night Watchman John Solomon of
Trinidad, had a legal hanging taken
rUee In Colorado until tonight.

Galbraith exhibited remarkable
courage during the terrible ordeal he
was called upon to face. His walk
to the place of execution was firm and
elastic and he manifested but little
concern, apparently having made up
his mind to meet his fate bravely. He
was given an opportunity to speak
and ha said that he committed the
crime for which he was about to pay
the penalty and that strong drink
caused his downfall. He warned oth-
ers of Us fearful consequences.

When he finished his hands were
tied behind him, the black cap was
adjusted, the rope placed about his
neck, and ho stepped upon the trap,
which In a few seconds launched him
into eternity. The weight dropped
about eight feet and the neck of the
prisoner was broken, resulting prac-
tically in Instant death. After a few
minutes Dr. T. D. Palmer, the peniten
tiary physician, examined the body
and announced that life was extinct.
It was cut down and taken away to be
prepared for burial.

The execution was witnessed by
Warden John Cleghorn; Thomas Cody,
sheriff of Gilpin county; James Bea- -

man, former sheriff of Pueblo county;
A. Sandberg, sheriff of Clear Creek
county; T. D. Palmer, penitentiary
physician; Rev. Mr. Lucas; chaplain
of the penitentiary; WllHara Gran
ger, deputy warden; Thomas Scott,
yard master; Clarence Cleghorn, over-
seer; W. H. Peabody, W. H. Arnett,
Capt. T. W. Connor and C. A. Llnd-quls- t

of Denver and Dr. F. M. Coch
ems of Sallda.

JAPANESE ADVANCING.

Report That Russian Army It Entirely
Enveloped.

New Chwang, March 6. It Is re
ported here that the scouts of General
Nogi's and General Kuroki's armies
are already In touch behind Tie pass.

Sakhetun, March C According to re
ports Just received, the Japanese have
advanced to attack along the whole
line. Fighting has been In progress on
the right flank of the Russian army
near the Imperial tombs since morning,
but at this Hour It appears to be less-
ening, and the roar of artillery Indi
cates that the fighting Is gradually
sweeping further and further from
Mukden.

New Chwang, March C. There Is ev-

ery indication that the great Japanese
movement for the envelopment of Muk-

den has so far met with overwhelming
success and that that stronghold of the
Russians will prove another Sedan.

In the past few days little has been
heard from the fighting along the
strongly fortified central positions, and
It Is believed that the Japanese center
Is only required to hold Its ground
while the wings stretch far to the
northward for the purpose of encir-
cling the Russian flanks and threaten-
ing the railway.

General Nogi's Third army from Port
Arthur has advanced far on the left
wing nnd swept all before It. Nogi's
men are reveling In the field work,
which they consider child's play after
the siege of Port Arthur.

Fusan, Korea, March G. The left,
wing of the Japanese left army Is con-

tinuing its advance In the direction ol
Mukden, attacking small villnges In
the angle north of the Hun river and
west of the railroad. The Russian cen-

ter near the railroad began retiring
last night, the Japanese advancing on
a hill and capturing fifteen guns. In-

cluding howitzers and machine guns.

Testimony Against Kansas.

Washington, March 7. The hearing
In the Kansas-Colorad- o suit was re-

sumed yesterday morning before Com-

missioner Richardson.
Brodle of Arizona, Joseph L. B. Alex-
ander, an attorney of Phoenix, Arizona,
and F. H. Newell, chief engineer of the
reclamation service, were examined.

Brodle testified that ht!
Went to Arizona twenty years ago,
when It had but about 9,000 inhabi-
tants, and at a time when there was
very little development In the terri-
tory; that during the last twenty years
over 315,000 acres of land have been
irrigated and several hundred thousand
acres more could be added to the irri-
gated area; that it was necessary to
preserve the present development, and
to secure any future development In
the territory that all waters should be
used for Irrigation purposes.

Mr. Alexander corroborated the state-
ments made by Governor Brodle.

Driven from Mormon Church.

Salt Lake, March 7. Former United
States Senator Frank J. Cannon has
been dlsfellowshlpped from the Mor-

mon Church for con-

duct and apostacy."
This action of the church authori-

ties, which was announced fol-

lowed a hearing in the city of Ogden
before the local bishopric, with whom
charges had been preferred against
Elder Cnnnon.who la editor of the Salt
Lake Tribune.

The charges were based on editorial
utterances of the Tribune, Including
"An Address to the Earthly King of
the Kingdom of God." Mr. Cannon ad-

mitted the authorship.

CHARGES OF BRIBERY

IN THE GOVERNORSHIP CONTEST

Manager Herbert of the Colorado and
Southern Railway and D. M. Sulli-

van, Postmaster at Cripple Creek,
Arrested on Bribery Charges De-

nial and Counter-Charge- s by Mr.

Herbert.
Denver, March 7. The Republican

this morning says:
James M. Herbert, vice president

and general manager of the Colorado
& Southern Railway Company, and
Daniel M. Sullivan, nostmaUer of
Cripple Creek, were yesterday arrested
charged with the bribery of Hatfhard
W. Morgan, a member of the State Stv
ate, in the conspiracy existing, and of
which they are accused of being a part,
to retain Alva Adams as governor.

Herbert had eight counts charged
against him, and Sullivan had six.
They were released on $5,000 bonds
each, Frank Adams, president of tho

ire and Police Board and brother to
the gubernatorial claimant, going on
the bond of Sullivan, while D. H. Dou- -

gan, president of the National Bank of
Commerce, furnished ball for Herbert.

Following is the statement made in
writing by Senator Morgan of Boulder,
a former coal miner, who was nomi-
nated and elected on the Republican
ticket In the Twenty-secon- d district:
"To Jesse F. McDonald, as President

of the Senate and as Presiding off-

icer f the Joint Convention ot the
Fifteenth General Assembly.

"Sir I have to inform you that on
the 2d day of March, 1905, one James
M. Herbert and Daniel Sullivan offered
and promised to pay the undersigned
the sum of $1,500 to vote for the Hon.
Alva Adams for governor In the contest
now pending before this Joint conven-
tion. Of this sum said James M. Her-
bert paid the sum of $750. This money
J have given to George Stldger, district
attorney for the city and county of
Denver, for his official use. ' I have also
given to him such Information as ho

In his official capacity.
"I also desire to lay the matter be-

fore the people of the state, the Senate
and this Joint convention, as It affects
the question now pending before this
convention. -

(Signed) "R. W. MORGAN."
The following Is J. M. Herbert's

statement, read to the Joint assembly
by Representative Frewen:

"Mr. Morgan came to my rooms In
the Brown Palace hotel last Thursday
with Mr. Daniel Sullivan.

"Mr. Morgan stated that he and his
people were for the seating of Mr. Ad-

ams, that Boulder county had gone for
Mr. Adams and the laboring people In
his section of the state were for Mr.
Adams, and he had told them he would
vote for Mr. Adams, and that he had
told Governor Adams the same thing.
That the pressure was so great from
the Peabody people that they might
drive him out of the state if he did
not voto with them, as they were
browbeating and bulldozing many Re
publican members of the legislature
and making threats against them la
business and in politics, Thnt he was
convinced the Peabody people had no
case. Mr. Morgan-state- that he had
been offered $3,000 by the Peabody
people, and he ought to have $3,000

if he stood by Adams and Incurred the
enmity of the Peabody people. I told
him that I would not pay any member
of the Legislature to vote one way or
the other i nthe governorship contest.
Mr. Morgan was very Insistent and
Anally said he would take $1,500. I ab-

solutely refused to have anything to
do with him and he want away. Mr.
Sullivan was present during the entire
conversation. J. M. HERBERT.

"I have read the above statement
made by Mr. Herbert. It Is true In ev-

ery particular. DANIEL SULLIVAN,
ery particular.

DANIEL SULLIVAN."
The Republican's account adds: "Fist

fights and threats of bloodshed fol-

lowed from the Adams-Herbe- adher-
ents, who have become desperate.

who will be dealt with from
Washington, attacked Richard Broad,
Jr., and made threats against Frank V.

Howbert and other leaders, who were
placed under protection. Arrests of
Herbert's henchmen on similar charges
have been announced for or to-

morrow."
The Democrats accuse Morgan of

"playing the part assigned to him In

the Peabody conspiracy designed to
rob Adams of his seat."

Sullivan Accuses Morgan.

Denver, March 7. Daniel M. Sulli-
van, postmaster at Cripple Creek, who
is accused by Senator Morgan of an
attempt at bribery, makes the follow-
ing statement:.

"This man Morgan approached me

several days ago and told me In the
presence of witnesses that he was
anxious to vote for Governor Adams
because Peabody had failed to make
a case. I told him that I had always
believed he was tied up with the Pea-

body crowd, but he vehemently denied
It. He plraded with me to take him
to Mr. Herbert, and, although 1

thought he was not honest with us, I

did It. Fortunately I was In the room
and heard him solicit the bribe and
heard Mr. Herbert emphatically refuse
to listen to his proposition.

"If Mr. Morgan got this .money, as
he Eald, on March 2nd. then why did
he wait until today before he mada
bis statement public? That Is a ques-

tion be will have to answer before
we are through with him, Just as we
will force him to tell what he got for
bringing these charges."

Speak for Governor Adams.

Denver, March 7. Yesterday Gover-

nor Adams' attorneys began arguments
In his behalf in the contest lodged
against him by James II. Peabody. Un-

like the rule followed by the Republi-

cans, the eight hours allowed the Dem-

ocrats were divided between a number
of attorneys. Milton Smith, chairman
of the Democratic state central com-

mittee, opened the arguments and oc-

cupied one hour, from 10 to 11 o'clock.
Samuel W. Belford spoke from 11 to
noon. At 2 o'clock the arguments
were taken up by former Senator John
A. Rush, who spoke for two hours.
Judge James A. Orr of Colorado
Springs, a Republican, spoke in favor
of Governor Adams, occupying tho
time from 4 to 6 o'clock.

Shake la Tour Shore.
AftVn K.wtl-Fas- a rowdrr. rnr

ful ima'tir, nervous (eel and ingrowing
Mil n trrs greatest comfort discovery
nf thm r1 ' ! , b.wi no... g.h . A

certain eu- e for sweating feet: Sold by all
cnuisis, I rial package r REK.
Addiu.Ni A. S. Olmsted, L Koy, N. Y.

A homely in pettlqoats may
have a handsome figure in, the bank.

FARMS GIVK.V AWAY.
11.000 fimns of 160 acres ear-n- . situ

ated In the Uintah Indian Reservation
in Utah, will he open for occupancy
very shortly. Don't you want to liome- -
utead one and make yourself a home?
This land Is the beat adapted 10 ntoi'K
raiHtng ana farming or any land in
I'txh. nnd 2i cents for book and map
telllns; about the country, how to
homestead nnd route to pet to the lnnd.

lllti I IKTAU I'ULONI LU.,
Box 498, Denver, Colo.

A man would nrht Ilka anvthlnv
BKuinM HtayinR out late at night If his
wife tried to make him.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u they cannot mack
uie mu or me atr caiarra i a dumhi or

and Innrder locure It you niu.tuka
Internal remedial. Hall's Caurrn Cure In ukeo

and icu directly on tne blood and mucou
surface. Hall's Catarrh Cure U not a quack medl-eto-

ltwaa by one of Uie ben phyalclana
In lalacounlry (or yean and lnareKtilar prescription.
it ra eonipeu 01 tne next lontca Known, Combined
with the bet blood pmlnen. actlna- dlrectlron the
ntnemii anrfacea. Tbe perfect combination ot the
two tnrredlenta la what produces such wonderful u

la cutlns catarrti. Send for testimonials, free.r.. wir.ani s iu., rrups,, Toledo, V
Sold by nniarfsta, price Trks,

take Uall'a Fauiliy fuu tot eaaiUpatlOB.

A popular dairyman Is one who haa
aa (rood a well for his cowa aa ha has
for himself.

Important to Mother.
T"1" carerully erery bottle of CA8TORIA,

a safe and sure tomedy for infanta and children.

and tee that It

Bean the
Blgnalura

la Has For Over 30 Yuara.

The Kind Toa UaT Alwayi Bought.

A man could make a lot of money
by not investing; it In aure thing:".

"nr. rtmrld Kennedy's rarortte Remedy la
excellent for the liver, cured niti arter elirtit ysersoi
utferintc." a. Feproo, Albany, Y. Y. World Umoua. U.

If some men didn't have money
women would have no excuse for mar-
rying them.

TEA
There is good and bad

tea; there is good and bad
tea cookery.

Which have I?

When a youna; man is convinced that
there Is nothinv too good for a certain
irlrl he offers hlmplf lo her.

Willlt Sure
we ennnot hold out tlie promtaeNO,that Dr. Pierce's Goldon Mcd- -

ioal Discovery will cure
when thoroughly

seated and established. We doubt if
any medicine will then cure, although
hundreds have been cured by tho
"Discovery" alW their attending
physicians had pronounced their caws
to be regular tubercular consumption.
The fact is that the " Golden Medical
Discovery " does cure severe throat and
bronchial affections, lingering coughs,
and those obstinate, waiting, "run-
down " conditions which, if neglected
or improperly treated, run on and
terminate in genuine consumption.

We know that thousands of men and
women although in the advanced stages
of feebleness and emaciation palid,
wasted and broken-dow- n with all the
terrible symptoms of hacking coughs,
night - sweats, hectic fever, absolute
prostration, and even bleeding from
the lungs havo been restored by the
use of this ma. elmis medicine to per-
manent heuh, -- Ire" 15th and vitality.
But it muft bt taken in time, before
the lungs have been filled with tuber-
cular deposits, or have actually begun
to break dowu.
Dr. U. V. Pintom, Buffalo, N. Y.t

Dear Sir It give tne pleasure to send yon
this testimonial no that somo oilier poor suf-fr- cr

may he saved, as I was, by Dr. Pierce's
Oolilcn Medical Discovery. I had a couirh
for yean. expoctorud a great deal and was
slowly tailing. I'otild rat three good meals a
day but was losing Hesh every day. lxwt In
weight from !') pounds down to My flesh
got soft and I had no strength. Did not say
anything to any one but made up my mind
tuat the end was not far oil If I did not get

If
$22.

EVERY DAY

00 to Butte,

S0 to
to Spokane

I

Defiance Starch Is put tip it ounce
In a package, 10 cents. One-thir- d

more starch for tbe same money.

Some men get erood nly when they
Ret too old to be bad.

'
. .
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S For Cupboard Corner

1st.Jacobs Oil
StralcM. strait, aure. Is the best

bouaaiwkl remedy lor

Rheumatism
Neuralgia Sprains

Bruises
BacKache Soreness
Sciatica Stiffness '

Prices, 25. and 50o.

VERY FEW, IF ANY.
CIGARS SOLD AT 6
CENTS, COST AS
MUCHTO MANUFACT-
URE. OR COST THE
DEALER AS MUCH AS

"era"
IF THE DEALER TRIES TO
SELL YOU SOME OTHER

ASK YOURSELF' WHY 1

We,taea a. Oolemaa, Patent AaPATENTS lomejr.WasbiniiUiu.Ii.U. Adirlea
free. Terms low. Highest rat,

rjyt Thompson's Eyt Batty

W. N. U, DENVER. NO. 10. 1 90S.

When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention Thia Paper.

Gonsumption?
help soon. One day my wife wsi reading to
Ihu "Common Hnnsa Medical Adviser about
Dr. Pierce's Uolden Discovery, and 1 said,
tniit sounds more like common sense tliaa
any thing else that I had heard. 1 at ones
liouttfil a bottle of your famous remedy and

1 had taken half of one bottle. 1 tolaIM'foru Took thirteen bottles and It made a
new man 01 me. 1 gaineu sixteen pouixia ana
never have had acough since. 1 feel M'luudld
aud give all Uiu credit to your medicine.

Yours truly,
Uax). A. TnOMPROFr.

Bheldon Arc, Chatham. Uuu, Canada.

Dr. R. V. Pimca, Buffalo, N. Y.i
Drir Slr--I wish to tneak as to the henofll

received from Dr. Pierce's Uolden Medical
Dincovery. My health being run-do- last
fall, I caught a bad cold which settled In mjr
lungs and throat I had a very bad coiurli,
also raised a great deal. Doctored for awhlllt
with our country physician and he said that
If my couch could not bv broken up I would
go Into consumption. I could see no hcnetlt
from bis treatment, so I purchased a bottle)
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlncuvury,
and In two weeks' time my congh was all
gone. I am sure the "(loltien Medical Dis-
covery " is one of tho bent cough remedies in
existence and I also know that Dr. 1'iorce'a
Kavorlto Prescription la very good for I ho
troubles for wtitch It la rucomawudod, for I
have taken it.

liwiMiiK mnb oiisirw snasy IAS ucihiukki 9 a
have Duun, 1 reuiuln.

Vours with respect.
Mrs. M. llLAZicn,

Morgan. Oconto Co Wlf.

Dr. Pierce's
tor of good

health, and good health Is largely a mat-
ter of healthy activity of tho bowels. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant IV I lew euro constipa-
tion. They am Rate, suro and speedy,
and once do not have to bo token
always. One llttlo " Pellet"- la a goutio
laxative, and twoa mild
cathartic. They never Dal fTCcrripe. Uy all aT dlWlO

March 1 to 15, from

IV an Insult to your intelligence Torn dealer to attempt
to palm oft upon you a substitute for this worldIamed
medicine. You know what you want, It'a tils business to
meet thnt want. When he urges some substltutef Jte'a
thinking ol the larger profit he'll make " not ot your
welfare. Avoid all such unprincipled dealers.

To Many In

California. Oregon, Washington
via

union pacific

.
and

from

$25.00

taken

May

Points

DENVER
Anaconda Helena.$20.

Tendleton

Lumbago

druggists.

and Walla Walln.
and Wenatchee, Wash.

to San Francisco, Los A ngeles. San Diego
and many other California poiuta.

to Everett. Fairhaven, Whatcom, Van--
couver, Victoria and Astoria.v

to Ashland, Rosehurff, Eugene, Albany
and Balom, via Portland.

to Portland, or to Tacoma and Seattle,
O TO MNV OTHER POINTS.

i. C. FERGUSON, General Agent
041 17th St., Denver
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